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Lectcbebt Prof. Henry Morton REFRAC-
TION OF 1'RIHMH AND I.KNM KM N F. W ASH NTAItT- -

Iino Kxtkrimknts A Brilliant Awtrwnunr..
A brilliant nudlenco assemhlod Inxt tvenlng at the

Arademy of Music, to hear Professor Henry Morton's
gsent leetureon "ltefrnctlon, or Prisms mid Lenses."
The Professor Illustrated his lecture by number of
beautiful experiments, which Kve Infinite snllsfainloQ
to the large audience assembled. The experiments
constated of spectrum annbsls,. and a very pleating

' series ot dissolving views. About eight O'clock the
Professor made his appearance on the stage, lie was
received with npplnuse, and spoke substantially aa
follows:

Ladles and gentlemen: On t previous occasion I
had the honor of explaining to you how luminous
bodies communicated that vibratory movement which
constituted their light to the surrounding fluid In a
series of waves, by which It was propagated In all
directions and conveyed to distant objects and places.
This evening 1 propose w ith you to follow .tome of
these waves as they fly. and to Investigate tho nature
of those changes they suffer when encountering dome
but transparent substances, such as gloss, Water and
tho like.

In studying these actions we must confine our at-

tention at first to a single series of successive waves,
ucli as might In some sort he Indicated by what Is

commonly called a wavo line, and which we denomi-
nate a rny of light. This, as we have before seen by
numerous experiments, proceeds In a perfectly straight
line, unless Interrupted In its progress, as, for cxamplo,
In the following case: Suppose tuut a ray of light
comes obliquely upon a donse body, such as a plate o f

Klaus; us it enters this surface it experiences a bend or
breaking of its utralfe-h-t path, and pursuus its course
within the gloss in a direction more nearly perpen
dlcular to the snrfuco by which It entered than was tts
road before. On lonvlngthe gl:vss upon the other side
this action is exactly reversed, and If the two Biirfucei
of the glass are parallel the ray Is thus restored to Its
original direction. '

This action Is culled re ruction, and by your permis-
sion I will endeavor, by the tm of a simple Illustra-
tion, to give some general Indication at to Its causo.
first, however, I must premise that oycaroful und
direct experiment it has been determined that lUht
waves or rays are n.tarded in their advance through
dense bodies. i

Let us, then, Imagine' that a body of troops was ad-

vancing obliquely across this siagu towards the or-

chestra, and continued their march Into the house.
The foot-light-s, the front of tho stage, and also tho
seats beyond, present obstacles which would retard
the rate of advance, as we may easily Imagine, but
what eilect would this havoupon lis direction. Clearly
this- :-

Suppose the right file of the column llr.H to roach
the stage front, he would bj retarded, while his left
file would still be advancing freely, and In like man-

ner with the rest of the lino which Would thus be
swung round, so as to advance. In a direction more

marly perpendicular to the face of the obstruction
than their previous course. The revcrso of this would
clearly harpen ln leaving such an obstructed region
for clear ground, nnd an opposite and equal dellection
would be the result. Thus U It with the wave or ray
of light, Its front Is thus swung round, nnd Its course
changed, by the process termed in one word refraction.

To Illustrate this action, wo have many curious ex-
periments. Thus, J cause u broad arrow of light to
be projected upon the screen, nnd then a piece to be
taken out of this and set oil' to one side by the Interpo-
sition of a glass bar. somewhat Inclined; the glass bar
tnukes a double elbow in the light which passes
through It, and thus setu this part away from the rest,
which pursues Us course undisturbed.

Again, a tank of fresh water, containing fish, lizards
nun other creatures Is placed as an obect ln the
lantern, and its enlarged image is thrown, ns you
perceive, upon the screen. Into this salt water Is now
caused to run, and as these liquids mingle at all sur
luces of contact, the light ravs are bent, us by the
gloss bar In the last experiment, and thus being turned
awny from some points and concentrated upon others,
clevelope light and dark markings ln the curling
nirenniB, which on the screen produce the effect of
some Bubniatiue volcano casting out Its clouds of
smoke and steum among the frightened llsh aud ocean
monsters.

In a fresh tank of water a fountain of crimson fluid
was caused to flow. In like manner producing on the
screen a magnificent Jet of thirty feet in height, with
clearly outlined edges and shaded markings, due to the
same effect ot refraction.

Various changes In color. Illustrating other points In
relation to this subject, were shown with this appa-
ratus, with the most beautiful mid Impressive effect.
In one cose we seemed to see the glories of a summer
sunset, with Its changing, crimson clouds unfolding
upon the screen: then came the grand gathering of the
Storm clouds, rolling aud tumbling together In vast
confusion, but presently melting away Into u clear ex-
panse of blue.

After these a clear glass goblet took Its place upon
the screen in towering magnitude. Into this a stream
of visibly clear and limpid water was seen to flow, but
as the water filled It the goblet became black, theltglit
being all refracted by the fluid to a single band seen in
the middle. The stem of this glass was then broken
by tho same means as the arrow before, yet it stood
uninjured.

After these general Illustrations of rofraotlon. Pro-
fessor Morton then proceeded to explain the special
u'Hnn nfihR nrisin: how this ihent a ray of light, and
how bending the different colors differently In propor-
tion to the different rapidity of their undulations, it
dispersed or divided a ray or light Into the colors of the
prismatic spectrum.

A splendid spectrum more than ten feel In length
was then thrown by the I'rolessor from a lantern at
the front of the stage iipou a movable screen. If, how-
ever, the light used were not white, hut of a single
color, as vellow, In place of the varlpgated spectrum,
but a single baud of the color In question would be
shown upon the screen. The line was here removed
from the lantern, and Its place supplied by a rod of
glass, which In the oxhydrogen Home yields a pure
yellow light: a distinct band of yellow was then seen
to take the place of the spectrum upon the screen.

Different bodies In vapor Huge flames with various
colors. This was shown by surrounding five colorless
flames of mingled gns and air, with live rings ot lump-wic- k

soaked In aqueous solutions of different salts,
when the flames were colored yellow, crimson, blue,
violet, and green, respectively.

The amount of substance required to produce this
effect Is extremely small, especially If the light Is con-
centrated by the uctlon of a prism, which, In these
cases, will throw all the 11,'ln into certain lines or
bunds. This property thus becomes the means of a
most delicate analysis, known asspectrum analysis. In
which, by examining the flume In which an unknown
body is heated, through a prism with proper appli-
ances, we detect its composition by the presence of
certain bright colored lines which then make their ap-
pearance. This property belongs only to gases and
vapors, not to solid bodies. Tho solid lime gave a con-
tinuous spectrum: It was the vapor of soda driven
off from the glass which produced the yellow.

It lias bv this means been shown that some of tho
nehultu, such us the dumb-bell- , the great nehuha ln
Orion, c, are not, as before supposed, vast clusters qf
suns, but simplv gaseous systems, since they show a
lew lines only when examined by tills prism test.

Again, the white light from u solid body passing
through a hlghlv heated luminous vapor, loses such
colored ravs as belong to that vapor Itself; these wave
motions are given to, and absorbed by. the particles of
the gas. The advancing light then continues its course,
deprived of these special parts, nud If analyzed by the
prism will show blank spaces or black lines where
these colors should have been. This Is the case with
the light from the sun and from the fixed stars. A
photograph of the solnr spectrum, taken by Mr. L. M.
Butl.erfiiid, of Now York, showing a vast number of
these lines, was here protected upon the screen. Many
of these lines correspond exactly with the bright linos
produced by cerlain substances, hence wo Judge that
these bodies exist in the atmosphere of the sun. The
bright lines of other bodies do not find any corres-
ponding dark ones, and we conclude such are not pre-
sent in our luminary. We have thus, by the potent
prism, not only detected the composition ot the

nut actually analyzed the nun.
Passing from the prism, whose other uses we will

not Htiemnt on this occasion to discuss or Illustrate.
the next Nimpie Instrument in which Hie process of
refraction Is made usettii is me lens, in is, in its or-
dinary form, coi.slsls ot a piese of glass, having two
nmioHitn convex curved surfaces. Let us see how
these will act by their refracting power upon a ray of

iy means of a luminous colored diagram projectod
upon the screen, the action of a lens aud the manner
in which it produced un Image of Hny object, was
then very simply and clearly explained; und by means
nf other diauruins the errors know n as spherical and
chromatic aberration were shown and thoir means of
correction made manifest.

In connection with the action of a lens the loturer
remarked: We huve from time to time appealed to
the sister science of sound In confirmation or lllus-tratlo- n

of our theory of light, and it is Interesting to
notice that the parallelism which has served usso ollen
does not desert us here. We. may huve a lens for
sound as well as for lljilit.

Monsieur devised this curious experiment,
He tireiiared two socUh or cans of collodion dim.
which he united by then- - edges with a brass ring; lie
then poised carbonic acid gas luto the Interior until
tliA Hiu--s were lilted and dilated, when he had a lens- -

shaped butloon tilled with u douse gas which would
act upon sound waves, retarding, and hence refracting
them, exactly as glass does upon llghu

r lie fouud. in fact, that avesor rays of sound railing
on tills acini nt in Inm were combined and centred at
certain points Juslos we have s en llglit waves or ru-- t

to be. If tho wave theory of light needed any such
support, this would be a strong confirmation of Its
irniu.

The annlicutlou of the lens in various optical Instru
ments, such us the microscope, lelewope, camera and
magic lantern, was men urieiiy inn cieany exiiininu'i:
trier which, in Illustration of these, a series of niioto

erunhlc pictures of microscovhj objects, of the moon
Mr 1 M. Kilt hertoril. the most successful onera

tor lu this diflicult snblect of astronomical puOKJUro- -
phy, taken bv nun wuu a leiesoope consiruoiu ex
uretislv lor the purpose), iktim-- s or remarkable Place--

nn.1 Htm iim. were thrown tiimn the screen trotti two
lyiRili.iiiiiterns.soastodevelo: erhue Meet known bv the
term dissolving views. This Brt of the perfuruintce
was most beautiful and eulcruiiruiig, inn our space lurj
bids further description. ,
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In conclusion, we belh ve that we are expressing the

unanimous opinion ol the large audience present on
Ibis Hson former like occasions, when we say that we
cannot tpcak too highly of Professor Morton's ability
In preparing these combined Intellectual and artistic
treats, nor of Hie Judgment nud admirable purHise of
tie mannK-er-s or the Krunklln Institute Iri their efforts
to losl r and diffuse elevating and Improving know-
ledge nml subjects ot thought. This Institution de-
pends lor support upon the contributions ot Its mem-
bers, tn retnrn lor w hich It offers them privileges nnd
advantages (such as admission to these lectures and
.others, continued the winter,
the use ol a fine library, reading room. e--, with tiie
most liberal band. No citizen of this good city should
feel that he Is doing his duty to himself and his fellow
citizens, unless he is giving his aid to this thorouguly
good work.

It will be of Interest to manyo our readers who,
listening with pleasure to I'roiossor Morton's expia-
tions of light and Its works, wish to know more, that
Messrs. 3. Xi. l.lpplncott t CO. have published a little
work, "The Htudent's Practical Chemistry." In which
the Professor has developed, and with his own pencil
Illustrated, In some one hundred and sixty wood cuts,
these find other matters The flnt edition of this
work. Issued about the new year, was exhausted some
weeks since, but we see that another, with correction
ol some printer's errors fouud lu the first, is y

ready.

A Family Poisoned. Five members of
a Inmily of seven individuals residnm in tho
FOtithern pnrt of this city were taken with
violent retchinp, a day or two since, shortly
alter dinner. It waa suppcod they hd been
poisoned. The family had pork for dinner,
nnd the sickness was attributed to this, bocaimo
the two who were net taken sick had not par-tRke- n

of It. All the parties speedily recovered.
There seems to be more or less disease prevail-
ing among; the cattle, sheep, and hogs. In fjlu-chb-

a snort time since, a lareo number of
slaughtered hoes and sheep were discovered
to be diseased, and their sale was at onco pro-
hibited by the authorities. Slieen ani hot's daily
arrive from the West, some r.li7c, and others
already slaufhtered. Citizens should purchase
their meat from well-know- n victuallers worthy
of confidence, and avoid the "snlnners" aud
others who occupy market stands and pass them-
selves off as larmers Bv adopting this course,
diseased meat would seldom find its wav into
families, ln regard to cattle, thore Is evidently
a singular disease prevailing among them. We
noticed the (act in this paper some five or
six months ago, since which time the disease
appenrs to have increased ln extent, if not lu
violence,

Anotueb Oil CA6E. Five persons con-
cerned In the formation ot the "Monongalia Oil
and Minlne Company" had a hearing before
tho Recorder yesterday, on a charge of con-
spiracy. Several witnesses were examined,
who testified that tho representations upon
which they had been induced to ko Into the
company were, that the land, consisting; of six
hundred and eighty-fou- r acres, and located ln
West Virginia, had pood oil developments: and
Ihot npou tho payment of one thousand dol-
lars they were to be upon the "ground floor,"
and to have an equal interest with those
concerned in the formation of the company;
furlher, it waa represented tnat the land waa
to cost sixty thousand dollars. These repre-
sentations, it ic alleeed, were not true that
instead ot the land costing sixty thonsand dol-
lars', only twenty-eish- t thousand were paid for
it, and that there were no oil developments at all,
or at least not such as to Justify any expecta-
tion of oil being found lu paying quantities.
The hearing will be continued on Friday next.

Lecture by Kev. IIenby Ward
Bfecheb. Ever since the close of tho Rebollion
our citizens have been anxious to hear from the
Rev. Mr. lieecher face to fac?. That desire can
be gratified at Concert Hall on Wednesday even-
ing, the 21st instant, where and when this popu-
lar orator and eloquent champion of human
rights will deliver a lecture entitled "Work and
Workmen." In order to till the house to over-
flowing, it will only be necessary for us to add
that the sale of tickets commences at Mr. 01 a

(late Martien's), at 12 o'clock today. The
price of tickets has been placed at fifty c?nts,
and a limited number of reFerved seats will be
sold at twenty-liv-e cents extra. The expressed
eagerness on the port of the public to hear Mr.
Beecher discuss this subject at this particular
juncture is intense, and those who desire tickets
will consequently be obliged , to apply imme-
diately.

The Government Assay. The Govern
ment Assay Commission has been in session at
the Mint in this city. Pollock pre'
sided. Judge Cadwalader, Attorney-Genera- l

unpin, ana uouector xnomas were present, ana
also the Commissioners appointed by President
Johnson, namelv: Fro lessors lienrv. of Wash
ington; Alexander, of Baltimore; Rogers, of
f luiaacipnia; u. uavenport, r.sq., or boston;
Professor McC ure. of PhUade nh a: Dr. J. LI.
McClintock, of Pittsburg; Dr. Bell, of Louisville;
ana proieesor xoung, ol isew lork. un Thurs-
day the Commissioners, after critical analysis.
euortea tavoraoiv lniue matter ot the "stand ara

weight and fineness ot the gold and silver coin-
age of' 18G5, and the proper adjustment of
weights."

Fires. Yesterday afternoon Johnson's Ink
factory, on Tenth street, below Lombard, was
slightly damaged bv Hre. The lire orlinnated in
the lampblack department.

About one o'clock in the afternoon a slight
fire occurred at No. 1979 Bpruce street. The
damage is estimated at less than two hundred
dolliir. About six o'clock the shirt manufac-
tory of Fitzpatrick & Co., at Manayunk, caught
fire from lighting the gas. The Iojs is about six
hundred dollars, principally from watftr.

Shocking Accident. Frank Dornan,
aged 12 years, hod his ri?ht hand cut off last
evening, at Yost's carriage manufactory, Third
street and Guard avenue. The accident was
occasioned by a circular saw, with which he was
playing during the absence of the workmen. He
was removed to St. josepn's Hospital.

Stabbing Affair. Robert McGonlgle,
aged 24 years, residing in the rear of 428 Queen
street, was staobea in tne right c nee it and be-
hind the left ear yesterday, during the progress
ot a fiuht in Christian street, below Front. He
was admitted into the Hospital.

AMUSEMENTS.

jMERICAtf ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

BT THE UNANIMOUS KEQUE8T OF THE PRB.S3

AND THE rUBLIC,

TOE

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,

Will repeat the Grand Oratorio of

ELIJAH,
ON FBI DAY EVENING, FEBBUARY 23, 1866.

The tale of Beaervad Seata will commence at C. W. B.
Trumpler'a, Seventh and Cbcaont, and at the Academy,
on MONDAY 110ENI.NG.

l'rice,Slt Family Clrols (without reserved acata), 68

ctuta; Amphitheatre, 35 cento. 315Uism3t

A PS KM ELY BUILDINGS. - CORNER OPr TENTH and CHKbNUT Kireeti
FOBIUVl LY l'HB LAST WKUL

FOtTBTH WEEK
OV Till

PEAK FAMILY
SWISS

BFLL KINUKBS.
MONDAY, February 12,

an d every evcnlna through the wee.
Kaiihli CHANGE Ol? l'ROUKAMMR I

E.sTIKK CHINUK OF PR00RAMME1
SATURDAY, LA HI (IRANI) MvTlNEK.

Adrnliwlon, 8ft oi'iiU. Secured Heam, 60 oeuU. Children,
26 cent. o hull iirhe to aecurud aeats.

1'oors opn at T o'oloek. '1 o commence at 8.

Matinee admittance, 86 centa. Children, 15 cents.
A'ntiiiee Doors opu at 2 o'clock. I'oinuieace atl.

)! 12 lit . V. C. OH A HE, Buslnosa A gout.

ITeRELLTS AMATEUR OPERA CONCERT
A BORGIA,

( BIDAY F.VENINU nct. Febraary IS,
wllh Mrs. Jiavls, Mr. A R. Taylor. Miss Denegre. Miss
mm l Mr. Waterman. and Mr. Nathan. la the cast

fceaaou tickets, admitting one gentleman and two ladies
for h&'ance of aeanon, all) Sinfle tickets. H'ftO eaeh, to
h.itiHilx ur l'ereljl's Booms. No VIM tuwnut street.
dally, iron 2 to 4 1'. Al , no J on Friday from Sto4
r. M. in oi

AMUSEMENTS.

llbLLV8 CONTINENTAL NEWS
X IXrHAMJE.

( to sll p arts ot Aaaaenint mr had
SD to ( H oV c ht fTtnhir- - I 1 ly

CCHOICE fSEATB AND ADMISSIONS.
J llckctscan ff I id a tr

I Ftt. M OFFICE,
Ko. S1 fnti-Kr- Klrrt. ennnslte tha Poa tOtflce.

Irr tl.e ( 1 f m tt, Arcb, Vftlnut, and Academy of Mnnlt,
p to t o'clock. vrv vnm. UK

A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MU8IC.
LI.ONAED (lEOVJtR '. ..Director- -

A BRIEf OEAhON OF
OBJTEB8

GRAND OERUAN OPERA
COMPASY.

LIMITED POHITI VELY TO TEN NIOHT3.
SECURED BEAT FOR THE SEASON,

TEN DOLLARS.
The DIRECTOR has the pleasure to announce brief

cason of !

GRAND GERMAN OPERA.
Commencing aa above, embracing Uub production of

the' attength of the report olro of the Grand German
Opera Con.pa y. Inoludinff several Operas, which are
now presented here for the first time by this Company
The nnlfoim good favor irhlch the Artists, Chorus and
Encmbla off this Company baa here as well as every
where enjojed precludes tho necessity of elaborate an
nouncement. The Company now embraces tho lavor- -

ltce of former seasons together with several new artists
of the first talent. The thorough y genial and spirited
method ot rendering Opora which has chiefly character-
ized the wondnrl'al popularity ot this Company Intensi-
fies with continued performance and foremost among
Itsaucccssis are ranked lu most recent productions.
The famous jewels, trophies, and costumes of the "Es-
meralda" wardrobes, tho construction of which cost s
enormously, have been added to tho material for cos
muiiiiK tne uperas. ine aiw-nc-e oi long m r ucie wait
la l.oilicnlile. and an unusuully iruy aud enjoyable sea
son niar be eo tldenllT expected.

'Jlio Company emoraies several ibw ARTISTS,
together with the established Favorites of foruior
teutons.

PRIMA DONNAS:
MAD'LLE ELVIRA NADDI,

Prima Donna Assoluta from the Opora Comlqt e. Paris,
and the Opera House, Hamburg

Wad'lle ADDI made her debut In America but re
cently, with the greatest success ,at the Academy of
Music, New York,

Her first appearance In Philadelphia.
MADAME JOHANNA ROTTER.

Her urst appearance this season.
MADAME BERTHA JOH ANNSF.N,

H or second appearance this season.
MAD'LLE HOPH1E DZ1CBA,

Her second appoarance this season.
TENORS t

FRANZ HIMMF.3,
His first appearance since his return irom Europe.

JOH ANN ARM AND,
Bis first appearance ln Philadelphia.

THEODORE HABELMASN.
His second appearance this season. .

' BASSOS t ."

JOSEPH HERMANS,
His second appearance this season.

JOSEPH WEISLICH.
His second appearance ln Philadelphia.

HEISRICH 8TEINKCKE,
His second appearance this season.

OTTO LEHMAN.
The Secondary Ro es will be sustained lotheasial

strong and suuotsctorv manner lor which this Grand
Opera Company Is sojustly celebrated.

lLLIAi TELL, bv ROSSINI
The first penormsnce of ibis urand and popular chef

d'autrr ol fcuKsml which has taken place In America
lor several years. T ho announcement of Itsievlvalls
received with tlie greatest deiicht by the ddettani.
The cast of characters embraces the entire strength of
the Grand German Opera company .Not a single artist
is omiited many appearing in roles of locouetderable
Importance ln order to make It iho strongest oast wolcn
the Opera has yet received In this countri . Tho reh ear-sa- la

are progressing in a lilnhiy satisiactory manner, and
its complete production may be confidently expected at
sn early aay oi the 1'litlade ptila seuon. fresonted
w ith new and magnificent costumes. .No other Opora,
save Tell , will bu repeated during the season.
W1RLLLLE, by GOUNOD

(uompoiier oi Faust.)
This cVlfhtful Opera, wblcn was the great success of

the London and Paris seasons, hasi never been produced
ln America except by the Grand German Opera Com-
pany. Its first production in the city ot Washington
gained the v arajiest encomiums, and It has aince taken
rank with the most popular ot tne repertolie. The
critics ot the principal musical journals of London and
Paris give M1KMLLE a musical rank.betore that of
Faust.
ERA DIAVOLO ATJBEB

The first production here by 'his Compunrot this won-dc-

ully popular opeia. The able iritio at the Washing
ton Chrt n en pronounced the recent production ot 'Era
Diuvoio" the muft genuine success ol the season, and
the most erjoyable operatio performance ever tlven ln
tli at cl y. It Is sot presumption to say that no other
American cast equals that of tho German Opera Com-
pany lu vivacity and ttprd de Habeiinan and
Madame Rotter ate esteemed as ln their mostefieetive
t vif; Herman's sllthtly surpassing ln that good nature

lilch the public eveiywbere accorda him ln order to
clease. Alllor. the Englishman, with aomethlng national.
Intioduces. as olc ot the Robberr, Uusse 1's popular
ballad "I'm afloat. I'm afloat" which nrndiicta
most tumUituous snthnsiobm. and pres.nts this popular

Lhs nlt.ltMJle MEYERBEER
This ure at oneia. alter the mostc areiui study and re

hearse! during the season, acnlevcd last spring, at the
w lorn Acauemv, the niosc grant) tug success. Itwas given during the entire season, aud attracted the

largest attendance known to the Academy, eclipsing
even that ot its first proauctlon under Ulluiaa. The cost
Is a strong one, ana the careiul atudy and tohearsaU
rtnder the pvrioruiance eminently satisfactory.
FACS1 GOUNOD

'i his ever uouular opera wbl receive one representa
tion iduring the season only. Himuier and Uormanni
will appear ln their original ratei. The appearance o
these artists as ' und ' Mephlstopueles " at tho
close ot the enormously succestiul eeasou of Grand
Italian and Great German Opera ln Boston, wai the
signal lor round after round ot vigorous cheers The
Boston fun says i -- ye cneerru ly ascrme to tnis tne
position of the most sntlsiactory performance oi the
whole season " Palpah lmpi element is discernible lu
Hermans, who makes the 'Mephlstopheles" uore tuan
ever his own. Indeed, several ot tue best critics in
Boston. Wsshington, and Baltimore claim decided
improvement iu tne quality oi Hermann s mtgninctmt
voice. Hie opera is presented with new anc, uiaunul.
ent cost lines and properties.
On one evening win on gienv tne lonowioe
PEOGBAUME OF iSl'PKKI.ATIVK STHESGrH:

VON FLOTOW'8 GRAND OPERA
PRESENTED ENTIRE.

Fourth Act Restored, aa piesemed only by this Com
pany, ,

m Alii II A ,

and ln addition the celebrated Robin Adair act of
1.4. XfA Al IU ItLnLUA,.

This wonderfully strong programme drew In Boston
the laritist attendance or Its entire recent Seaoiu oi
Grand Italian aud ttrana Getman Opera famous a ex--

PER DAY any former Operatic season on the American
Continent.

TLe Most on Journal says:
ih matinee on Saturday waa crowdad to excess.

ThA Ueiuian comoany Is hluhly esteemed here and with
good reason, too, lor their pertorinoncea evolve such
quautliles of good humor that it Is Impossible to rosist
ti.oir iHHcination. Individuality Is raraly atinarent. or
at least objectionauli so. We cite their presentation of
Martha as an illustration, now aparxnug auu enlivon.
luu waa the ovrtur, plaved by tne German orchestra
and directed by the akil ul Neuenuorn 1'hla led us
agrneablv into the play. Followlag It, from beginning
to end. the charming muslo of Flolow was united wlilt
the heaitv action ot the alngers, keoping
i ha umifi ln a canslailt SDell ol dollnht. All ol the nriii.
oltial sours were encored, while the concerted pieces

Meyerbeer's celebrated and world-renown- masior- -
W ' BOBERT LB DIABLE,

puwim1 with the most perloct cast study, and re.
tieni-un- l which to I Grand opera ha ever vet received
with this company, and everywhere taking rank greatty
before US PIVUUCIIOU lfc Bcaavu.

it. tim c.rltlua and operatic diUttantt "Robert" is be.
Moved incomestubly superior to any other work ot the
immortal Mejeibeer. tutting rani even ueiore

L'aEIUOaINE.
Mimn FT.nTF. MOZAHT

This sublime Opera ot the great Maestro 1 presonled
Iter the most careiul stuCy and rehearsal, and now

attracts the largest auaieuues uunoriu yei me entire
rn-rtnlr- A 1 he Onera la at present ulven in a most
giatlfrtng manner, aud as clearly excelling all its former
presentation!! ia iuia wuuu, nuiuirui ute iar
attendance which It leuelves.
IiOS (.lOVANkl MOZART
with the famous cast which opened aud again cloixd
the woBdertully saucesstul seasuu of tne (.rand Ger-
man opera ln the tew York Academy, under thoir
ilitectlou.

The Operas are mounted and costumed with the
MAGNIFICENT DREKE3.

JEWELS. TROPHIES, and
PARAPHERNALIA of the

CELEBR 1TED ESMERALDA WARDROBK.
SCALE Oil' PRICES.

SECURED BEAT FOR TEN NIGHTS,
TEN DOLLAE8. I

SECURED SEAT FOR FIVi". MGHTS, alternat'ng
wi'h either First or Second opera, blX DOLLAR'

It will be observed that tho prices selected are
THE LOWEnT AT WllCH THE GRAND OPERA

HAS BEEN PRESENTED at any point slnae the
altered condition of the currency
The Season Pale commences at TRUmPLER'S (late

Gonad's) sinalo Store, corner or SEVENTH anl t HEs-NC- T

StreeU,
On MONDAY MORNING NEXT, February 18, lc6s.
At nine o'clock, precise'y.

AMUSEMENTS.
"MEW CHESXUT STJtEKT THEATRE.
A" ( IIF.PNCT Street, above Twi-llth- .

LEONARD GROVB WILLIAM E. HINN, Lessm
"tirt Manssers.
WILLIAM J.. SINN.... Bealdont Manager

1H19 EYEIN.
POTnYHLY POTTirF.LY
LASr NIGuT LAST NIUHT

Last Nlnht Lsst Night Lat Night.
Last Nignt Last Mht Lat Night
LiitMpl't Last Night LaM Mi'ht
LasiNlkht Laat Night LastNUjht

PENRY JirNBARl
HKNsT M NHAR)
HENRY DUNBAllj

HrnryDnuhart Henry Dunbar (
Henry Dunbar) Henry Dnnbart

' Henry Iiunbar; Henry Duuiarj
Henry Jiunbar; lloiiry Dunbar t , ,

Henry Duubatt Henry Duutiart '

on, ;"

7HK OUTCASTS.
1 HE OH ii;ai.THa, OUTCASTS.

The Ontcasts. The Outcasts.
Miss Josie Orton. Mr. F. Monlount. Mr. ft. H. Clarke.

Mr. J. T. Ward, Mrs. E. E. KeacU, M lea Annie Ward, and
others will appear.

M( N"AY FTENIN1, Febroarv 1!),
will be presented the conreous scenic Drama,

'111 R ICE WITCH.
THE JCE Wil t U.

The Tee Witch. The Ice Witch.
Admission to Alatlneea. 30 centa to all parts of the

House. Children, ib centa.
poors open at ITS. t urtain rtses atl'l.t
Admission to evening performance, 25 cents, M ecnla,

nd :.
Doors epen at 6'. Curtain rises at 1 4A.

AI7ALNUT STREET THEATS IS. N. E.
If comer NINTH and WALNCT Streets.

SATURDAY NH'.HT GALA.
OBrATEST BILL OP THE SEASOV.

COMEDY I DRAMA I EAUCEI
MR. J. (t. ( La RRF,

who win appear In great comic characters
LAKREas Jacques Hmp

Dion. lo Mr. J. B. CI.A tlvE
iLaliKK ax Bertraiid

Lent nlrht o' whakesnonre's preat crca Ion,
THs. COMtDY orr'

Dromlo ol Syracuse Mr. J. 3. CLARKE
Alter which the treat comic Drem i of

BOBLRi M.VCAUti-:- .

Jacques Strop A.'r. J. 8. CLARKE
To commence with tho Ccneilietta of

THE YOLNG SCAMP.
To conclude with tho Intensely ihrlUmg Drama of

THE LONELY MAN OF THE OCEAN.

INI It?. JOHN DREW'S EV AUCII STREET
THEATRE. Begins at 7 o'clock.

LAST MGHT OF F.MMA YfALLEB AND MB.
WALLEK.

February 17,
OTnEI.LO.
O I HELLO.
OTHELLO.

logo ..EMMA WALLFR
Othelio Mr WALLER
Drsdemona ....Mia E. Price

To conclude with the comic Drains of
ROBERT iiACAIKE.
KOBERl' MACA1RE.

Robert Muialro , McKee Bnnkln
tlacuues htrop piu irt Kohson

J.O.sDA Y, SIR 'UArFRaU AS ' SAM."
A'so. OLIVE LOGAN, C. J. PAKSLOE, and the

author of the Comedy, MR. DE W A LP I.N.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE
NATIONAL CIRCUS.-WALN- UT Street,

above Eigntb.
EVERY EVENING,

AND.ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS.

POWEBFUt. AT'IRACTIOVS,
TIE Cr.LhBKATKD W. F. WALLETT,
'ibe Child Wonder. MASTER SE1GUIST,

uuiy bja piiu u uai i years oi aji.lilt, nuu ui as r.ltli A.1 linlULtia.MONS. FRAaCOIS HEIGR1S1'.
and his Trained Vug.

EENDJD STUD OE BUJKSES.

CAD KMX Ob' FIK1S Aula, CHESNUTA Street, above Tenth.
Open lrom 9 a. m. tin a v. M.

Benjamin West's great Picture of
UHR1ST REJECTED

still on exhibition 1 1

AN I A ORCHholRA. PUBLICGERM everv SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT
M CB1CAL FUND HALL. 8H o clock. Ensoitementi. . . . . .j i.. I; , nr. c .) U'l-- i.t. iii.iomuciiT iuuichiuk VbU.UA DAOlbait ngcJik xj. icqi
MONTEREY street, between Baca and Vine. 1 16 3m

tiUVthNMLNI OrtLfcS.
OF COMJEMJNKU (JUi KTEJiUASTEBbALE A l' A LEX AN ORIA, V A

tUUIEFqOAKlKBMABTBB'SUFFICB, )
Depot of Washington, I

Wafhii oton, D. C, February 16, 1863. J
Will be sola at public suction, at ALEXANDRIA.

Vs.. ondor the direction of Bievot Lieutenant-Colone-l

J. O. C. Lee, A. Q. U., on TUESDAY, Febru
ary it, leue, at iu o'ciuck a. ju., a laro lot oi con-
demned Quartermaster's Stores, consisting of :

Drills. Harness,
A dzes, naaaies,
AUI7CIS, Halters,
Vises. Wacon Coven,
Bitst, Buckets. '

BroaaaxoSf Vruf and Paints,
Chlrels, Horse Medioines,
Ilamnuers. Hammer,
GriudsUines, B. 8 Bollows,
Saws, Shovels,
Squaios, Hose,
Chests, Hind Fail,
Knives, I'aullms,
Burring, Folding, Groov hoda Fountain,

iug, lurnin, wiring;, Barrets,
and Tire-cleud- in Ma-
chines:

Window and Door
Frames.

Porn Milis, Doors,
Burr llill-Htonc- Ladders,
Printing Press, with Type Window Sash,

and lout, Anchor,
riaud Trucks, ttuuar Mill,
Hay Cutters, Brooms,
Iiay I'ress, Portable Forces,
CornShelier, 9 Ambulances,
Kannius; Mills, 6 Sprina; W ae-on-

lenta, 2 Medical Wagons;
Axes, 1 One-hors- e Waxon,
Chairs, Rope,
Desks, Glass,
btoves. Iron,
Ovens, Copper,
rots Lead,
Cauldrons, Lead Pipe,
Ox Yokes, Cylinder .oriole, etc.
Chains.

1 he si ores must be removed by the purchaser with
in live days train the date ot sale.

I'eims Cash, in (jovtrnmont tnnda.
D H.EUCKER,

Brevet Major-Ge- and Cluof Quartermaster,
S17 8t ' Depot of Wattiii7ton.

OF KEW HOSTITAL CLO THING,SALE B1C.
Mkdioal Ptjrvktou's Oppicb. 1

WAeulaTON, D. C , February 13, 1868 )
AnextcDiveBaie ol Hospital Clothlnc, Beddinsr

etc.. eutireiy new, and in the originul boxes and
Dales, will bo hold in this city, at Ui6 Judiciary
fquare Warehouses, Fifth and streets, back of
titvlla!l.onTHUB8DAY. the 8th day of March
next, at 10 o'oiock A. M. The following arttulos
will be oliered for sale, vix. :,
bhtris ..o.nno
Drawers 20,000
bocks, pairs 20.OJ0
Slioporn, pairs UO.fOO
(.owns 80,000
Beusacks 20 000
Pillow-tick- s 10 000
Pillows, Hair 4,0 10

Towels, Hanu 10O00
The attention of the trade and the public at lare

is called to tlii nalo, as the voods will be sold in lots
to suit both large and small purchasers. Quantities
as small as one dozen will be sold. Goods will be
delivered to puioltaera wuu.n (6) days lrom torini
nation of su e.

Teims Caub, in Goveinmont funds.
C. SU 1 HliRf. AND,

' Surcoonaud Purveyor, U. B. A.
C. W. DOTELEK, Jr.. Anotiouoor. 2 14 lot

OFFICE OF CHIEF QC A UrEUMAsTF.R,
of the Gulf, .Now Oi'ieuna, La.,

2. 1865.
Scaled Proposals are Invited and will he received

at this ollico until Vi H.. March 1. lbu i. lor the our--
chase of sixty-fi- x (06) camels. th property ot tho
umtea mates, now at camp vurae, near aan auio
Ho, lexas.

Bids may be made, lor on or more of tboso on:
Dill,

Euch envelone containing a Md should be fealed
and addressed "Colonel v. G. Br.wti'ile, Chiof Guar.
tt riniBtyr, Military Division of the Gulf, New Or
leani.. La "

1 he Gt.vcrnmont reserves the right to rtject any
bios de med too low.

Pat nu nt to be made in Un-to- States currcnoy
tiDon the acceptanoe ol auy proposal aud urior to the
delivery of the camels to the successful bidders, at
han Auioiuo. Texas.

C G. SAWTELLE,
Coloml and Chief Ouartermaater, Military Divl.

lion of the Golf, Brevet Colonel C tilted States
A i my.

THE OTAMP AOENCy, NO. 304 CHESNUT
I STREET, ABOVE THIRD, WILL BE CONTINUED

AS HFRKTOFOKK,
STAMPS of M'ERY DESCRIPTION CON8TANTLT

ON HAND, AND N ANY AMOUNT. UU

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OF MED I CIS F.8 BELONGING TO THESALE Dl'.P AKTMKNT OK I I1B ARMV.
Medical Pcbviyor's Ofkicr. I

1 WAmutoTOK, D. O., Feb nary 9. 18M. (
An aneuon sale of valuable Modie'nos no longer

rromred by the Medical 1'ofsrimont, U. 8. Array,
will be held In this oily on THUKSOAY, the 1st day
ot March next, and succeeding days. If neoe srv, at
10 o'clock A. M ., at ti e Warehouses located on Jurti.
e'arv Square, Filth and K streets, back of the City
uau.

Ibe Medicines are In fhoorlolnal nackaima. and
tlie atlerllon of the trade Is Invited to this 'ale,
wnicn wui embrace tne fouowing pnnoipal artt-cli- s,

vig.t
Ether, sn'pbnrie, 600 lbs.,iDover'g Powder, 2W) lbs ,
Alcobol. f00 bottles. Coti Liver Oil, 1000 but
Comnennd Spirits, of lies,

Fiber. 600 lbs.. Camphor Pil's, 1000 dox.,
PlniDle t erale, 1000 lbs , CompnnndCatbarilcPiIis,

Dioroioim, buu itis., wiuu ooren,
linid Extract Oi Iluchu,: Opium 1'ills, 1000 dozen.

160 lbs., Iodine of Potassium, 20
Fluid Extract of tin lbs.,

thono 600 lbs.. IRhubarb. bOO lbs..
F uid Extract ot Ipecacn- - l'owdcied Khnbarb, 2"0

ailllU, 2UUIDS., IDS.,
Ilmd Ex ract ol Bbnbarb,'8viup of Fqnil's. 600 lb ,

60 lbs., Icompound hplnU of Lav--
Mas Hyarar?, 250 lba., I ender, 600 lbs.,

K Kiue' o her articles.
Upwsrds of ixtv arfic es i f the Mixttrin MtiHea.

In lota similar to the above, will be oifored tor
salo.

Cata'egvea eontainln a comnlete list, with lull
particulars, will be ready by tho 17tn Inst.

ierm casn, in uovomment lunds.
Five dav will be allowed to Durcliascre in ro- -

moving their proporty.
U. SUI IIEKIiAflU,

Surgeon U. 8. A., Modlcai Purveyor.
C. W, llOlELKtt, Jtt,

2 8 17t AucUouoer.
4

ALE OF CODEMKED ORDNANCE
r B POKES.
Will be sold at

rCBLIC AUCTION.
' "XT

INDIAITArOLIS ARSENAL,

INDIANAPOLIS, END.,

ON FEBRUARY 20, 1SC6,

at 10 o'clock A. II., a large quantity, consisting ln
part of the following articles, viz.:

074 Carbines, various kinds.
80,000 MnBketg and Rifles, new and old United Kta'es

and foreign, of various calibres.
COS Starr's Army Rovolvon, serviceable,.

276 Savape'i Navy Revolvers, new, and othora,

with a largo lot of spare parts, tor tho repair
of small arms of various patterns.

ISO Cavalry Babre Bolts, worn.
724 Cavalry Saddle, worn.

1,690 Cavalry Bridles, worn.
288 Belt Holsters, for tfstole, worn.
200 Cartridge Boxes, for riBto's, worn.

1,168 Cartridge Boxes, lor Carbines, worn.
SCO Slings, for Carbines, worn.

168 sets of Artillery Harness, worn.

47.CC0 sets of Infantry aeconttemonis, warn.
Also a largo lot of appendage lor tho various

kinds of Muskets and Rifles.

Samples to be seen at the
INDIANAPOLIS ARSENAL,

and at the
UNITED STATES ORDNANCE AGENCY,

No. 45 WORTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

TERMS OF SALE-CA- SH.

JAMES M. WHiniWORE,
1 812 20 Capt. and Bvt. Maj. Ord., Commandintr.

RALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER'S
. MEAM ENGINE, 1ELEGRAPU
MATERIAL, ETC.

Chief Quartxbmabtkr'b Offiok, )
Depot of Washington, t

Washington, D. C, February 12, 18U6 )
Will be sold at 1'ublio Auction, under the direction

oi Brevet Lleutenant-Co'on- el James M. Moore, A.
Q M., at Watebouso No. 8. on NEW YORK Avenue,
between Eivhteenib and Nineteenth etreo s, Wash-ni(tto-

D. C, on FRIDAY, February 23. 1803, at
10 o'clock A. M-- . a lursre lot of CONDEMNED
QUARlERMAblKR'6 ttlOEES, EIC., consist
ing oi

Buckets, Aufters,
Boi eis, Chisels,
Cots, Fiies.
Cauldron?, Uatohets,
Ket.lte, Hammers,
Pans, , Kaws,
btoves, W beelbarrows,
Shovels, Grindstones,
Chairs, Fire Hose,
1 lu sib, J, adders,
Desks, l'anllins,
Wardrobes, Pork Barrels,
Lounges, Gas Generators,
Letter l'rceeos, Rairs,
Spittoons, Rope,
lables, Trucks,
Window Sbadoa, 1 Steam Entrlno. com
Doors. plete, bolougius: to a
Window Frames, Washing Machine, etc.
Tnrathcr With a lot Of

1ELEGRAPHIC MATERIAL,
costiniot '

66 Reel Barrows.
40 Boardske's Signal Telegraph Instruments, with

Cbes's;
48 Wire Reals, 116 Reel Stands,

69 Gears for do., 40 Reel Handles,
69 Straps for Reel Barrows.

Tbe stores must be removed by the purchasers
w itbin live days Irom date of sale.

Terms Cash, in Government fuads
D. H. SUCKER,

Brevet MaJ and Chief Quartermaster,
2 18 8t Depot of Washington.

V B L C SALE.I
T JiuiAlInn r. f HwAVnt IU at fnr.ft AflAval A. Tl. TsVAr

Chief of Ordnance, the followiny' Ordnance and Ord-
nance Stores will be kold on TUESDAY, February

7, 1866, at HARPERS FERRY, West Virginia, to
wit:

One hundred and fifty tons Cast Iron.
Five toDS Wrought Iron.
One Iron Forobay Flnme.
One lame turning Mine,
fine Rollins --Mill, with machinery, furnaces,

lorees, shafting, lohors, hangers, eio.,
complete.

One hundred thonsand Bricks (more or less).
Tbirtv-io- ur Cast-iro- Columns (new;,
h evenly Cast-iro- n V mdow Frauios. '

Eicht Anvil Blocks (cast).
One tbousohd two hundred and seventy Josslyn's

Cart incs, with appendages comp ete (new).
Three bundled and twenty Starr's Carbines, with

appendage new and complete.
One hundred and seven assorted Revolvers.
Nine hundred and thirty Cava'ry tiuoros.
Two thousand one hundred and sixty Burnsido's

Carbines
Five tboussnd Enfield Rifles.
Forty-si- x N. C. O Kword-- , together with about

one thousand sets horsi equipments lor cavalry, in-

cluding bridles, saddles, (addle-blaukei- s, baiters,
etc.; also, large quantities ot cavairv and iniantry
Accoutienionts, appendapes for small arms, uud
tools of various kinds, eto. eto.

One large lot of iinoiy dressed Granlto Mone.

Sale to commenoo at 10 o'elook, and continuo from
day to day, until all is sold.

Term Cash, in Government funds.
D. J. YOUNG. Ordnanco Atom.

John KOOKO, Auoiioueer.
IlAKViiU'8 Fkuky, FeLruary 10, 1800. 2 15 lOt

FFICE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
FhlLAOKLPUIIA. DKPOT, )

TwELrru and Giraud Strkkts.
I niLADKLPiA, Fobruar 17, 1808 )

Will be sold at Puhlio Auction, tar account of the
United states, at Vine street whart, Delaware river,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, Februury 20, 1S66, at
12 o'cloua M., the Building belonging to the Gov- -

emment known ..,0heA(.E 611 ED,
containing about 18 000 teet assorted LUMBER.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
Must be removed within seven (7) days from data

fBy order of Coloael W. W. McKIM, Chicl Quar.
termasterPbiladotphiaDeot.

2 17 2t Capt. A. Q. 11. and Bvt. 11 a J U. 6. A.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

COVERNMKNT h'ALK OF OCEANTAFGE RIVER hTEA V EkS, 1UUS, BCUOON
JUKS, jlKKI-DIJiTS- , E.IC

ViriCB C'BItr COARTlAITBR,
MtLlTAKT DfVIPIOH OF TBI Gal..

Mw Orliabs. La.. Febrnarv 7. 18) (K). J
Tbe lollowma-nameo- f vneels belonirlna; to thl

Qnarfstmastei's Depamneat, United istiwa Army,
will I e so d at I'Obiio Auction, to the highest bidder,
on tbe S8th day of February, 18tn, at tbe office oi tha
Chief Quartermaster, Lafajette square, No. 113
Camp meet:

Meamship ''Crescent," rcgiitorcd 1219 tons, urott
Teasel.

bteamshlp "St. Mary," registered 1218 tons, lroft
vessel.

ieamshiD "Clinton," reslsterad 1230 tons. Ire
tessel.

Kteamshlp "Alabama," real si e red 630 tons.
StcamsbiD "Gcoraro reahodv." reeistered IOTA

tone.
Steamship ''Convoy," re!sttirod 426 long.
SuaniMup "Planter," revistored S00 tons.
Piop, Her "Corinthian." remstered K6 tous.
Propel er "Stanton," rejnstered 860 tons.
1'ropeller Fool'," recn-lcres- l 470 tons.
Propeller "Exact," reiris'eied tons,
l'rope'ler "Porur," 488 tons.
Proj elltr "Huirar," reijistered 4u0 tons,
ticpiher "Alliance." rearisierod 33 tons, iron

vesfel
Side-whe- towboat "fit. Charles'" retrlstored 66H

tons.
8 Steamer ".T. W. ITancnck." rnirlslnrnif

60tons. T
bioe-whc- ol steamer "Diana," reslsfpred 700 ton,
hide-whe- ol steamer "Col. halcamb." stiirml

220 tons.
isiao-whe- iicamcr "Mustang," registered 178

tons -

Mem-whee- l sttamer "Altatnont." renlatoiel 292
tons.

btcrn-whee- l st amcr "Emma," revisterod 189 tons;
blern-wht- steamer "Co.ouol Benedict " num.

tered 181 torn.
Wbeei m leccss steamer "Tamanllnas." rctrititniml

8S4 b ns, iron vent-el- . .
v.l,eiiu rees steamer "Matamoras," reiristcrod

824 tons iron vessol.
Ceiiire-whce- l steamer "Colonol Colburn," rogis

tetfd 126 tons, larjie railroad leiri-boa- t.

d iiire-wlite- l steamer "oeuorl Hansom," regis
ten d 104 tons, lare rui road ! rry-boa- t.

Centre-whee- l s'eamer "Kcpper," rcglsle ed 270
tons, larue ratlroao lerrv-ton- t. rj uk "Perry," Tetnstcreu 166 tons. '

Tun "Jennie," lepi.-tere- d 14 tons.
Tus-- "Ccveland." rovisterod 37 tons. '
Tub; "Belie Darhntrton," rtai tered 96 tons.
r-- ooner Electric," retnstoied 147 tons.
Schooner "H D Adams " restored 112 tons.
Schooner registered 126 tons. -

Schooner "Uuion," rouistored 98 tone.
Schooner " W iuona," roittstered 117 tons.
Schcx tier "Annetto," ioibtered 186 tons.
Schooner "Eliahlander," roirtstorcd 840 ton
Model barpe "Colonel Muihs-an,- reeiatored 12 Q

tons.
lhtee(3) litfblers.
OiieillUnlboat. '
len (10) en, ail boats.
T brve (8, barfros.
ISiLe (U) yawis.
A lull aeVcnption of these vesels can bo had on ap

plication at the oUioe ot Brevot Lieutenant-Colone- l

is. a LLEN, Assistant Quartermaster, Tclioiipitou-)h- s
etteet, New Orleans, ana most of them con bo

seen at this port or vicinity,
ern s ash in United .Mates ennency, 6r audited

trautpoitnlion vouchers; Gl'teeu (16) por cent of the
purchase monev to be paid on biUUinx off eaeh boat,
aud tho balance lo be paid within eigatl,8)da,s there
alter.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
C. G. SAW TELLE,

Colonel and Chief Quartermastor,
2 12 lit Military Division of tho GulC

AUCTION OP SUBSISTENCE1)UBLIC AND PROPERTY.
Office Dhpot Com hipbaby of ScnsiSTSNcu, I

Wabhikoton, D. C, February 2, 18&1.

Will be oliered at Fublio Anetion, at Sixth street
wLarl, in tbns city, at 11 o'clock A. M. on TUlt3
DAY, February 20, 1860, the following articles: tAbout 9 bead of excellent work Oxen.

2 Cows. ,
X, 0,000 pounds of Corn (In the oarL I

480 ItCO poui.as of Bran. 7
117 (ICO pounds of Hay.

2,200 gallons of Extract of Coffoe. '
Also, the lollowing condemned Subsistence Stores,

viz :

Atjout 2CC0 pounds of ialt Beef.
bb(J pounds of Smoked Beef.

.8617 boxes of smoked Herring. ' '
1600 pounns of Hard Bread.
1100 pounds of Corn Meal. '
48G0 pounds of Dried Poaches.
2000 pounds of Hoininv.

600 pounds of Dcsiecatod Potatoes.
140 pounds of Mixed Yegetab.es.
2664 pounds of Beans, eto. eto.

Also, the following article, ot Commissary Fro
puny j
Iron Safes, Pinchers and Adzes,
Letter Presses, Bake Pans,
Desks, Trucks,
laoles, Wheelbarrows,
Ibairs. Field Desks.
Camp Tables, Collue Hills,
Spring Balances, rumps.
Beam scales. Axes. ,

Planorm Scales, Axe Handles, '

Counter Scales, Cooking Stoves,
Meat Saws, Breaa I roughs, .

Commissary Chest, One Scow,
Liquid aud Dry Measures, Cauldrons,
Fuucctis, Fire-bric-

Coouer Vices. lamps, eto.
Also, a lot ot Coffee and Salt Sacks, Gupny Bags.

Kac ete. etc.
Terms Cash, in Government funds.

G. BELL,
2 6 8t Major and C. S., U. t. A.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT CLOTSINTENSIVE EQUIPAGE.
Chief qoartbuhasteb's Office 1

PniLADELPBiA UEPOT, February 10, 1806.
Will no soid at Putt 10 Auction, at the SCuUYLa

KILL ARsEN AL, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
tbe 2lt ins. ant, at II) o'oiock A. 41., a rreat variety
of NEW AND WORN SUPPLIED, comprising
Axes. Jackets.
Boots, unapsaclts.
Bootees, Kettles, ,
Buttons, logins,
coats, Mittens, ..

Ctat Strap, Moss Pans,
Camp Colors and Cases, Numbers,
Caps, Pillow Cases,
Cap Covers and Capes, Pempous,
Canteens, Shirts,
Drawers, stockings, k

Epaulettes, ' Scales.
flans, SDadts,
Gaiters, Leather and Shovels,

Sweat Leathers.
Hatchets and Handles, bilk Blue and oarle',
Haversacks, lents about 6000 Cotton
Hut OrLemen'e, and Liueu.
Iron Bedsteads, Thih Flies,
Iiou Pots 1 almas.

loiretber with many otbor artlo'es not enume
rated iu tins advertisement.

Many of the articles are new and in excellent
condition. Catalogues stating quantities, and

the property, can be obtained at this
Oillce. '

The articles can be seen lor two days previous to
tbe sale, upon application to tbe Military Store
keeper at tho Arsenal.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
WILLIAM W. McRIM,

Colonel and Chief Quarteruius er
2 12 Ot Fhila lelph a Depot,

FMCK Off ASSISTANT QUAKTERMaS TER,
Wilmikutok, Delaware, i

February 12h, 1W f
8ALF. OF SURPLUS GoVEltNMUNT.MULES.

All cood and rervioeabin.
Will be sold, at Public Auction, at WILMINGTON',

De aware, on
KIDA Y, the 28d ot February,

FRIDAi, the 2d of March,
Two bundled serviceable MULES,
One hundred on each day of sale.
The especial attention ot purchasers Is invited to

tbe lact that these Aln es are lare. well paired. aal
In excellent condition, being the surplus team Mule
of Washington Jeaot.

Animals sold singly.
Sales to commence at 19 A. M
T erms Cash in United States currency.
D

Brevet Brigadier Genoral JAMES A. ERIN,
In charge lit Division Q M. G. O.

C. H. GALLAGHER.
2 11 14t Captain and A. Q. K.

HARNESS AND SADDLES.--!QOVERNMENT
.A IMMBHSa STOCK Of

BADDLE8, BBIDLES,
tOLLABB. BEIhfS.

U ALTERS and (MIA INS,
BITKLBY TKNTW, WAOON OOVLB3,

i'OBTABLK FOKGE8 ETC. KTC.
Much or this Harness la new a'l Imweeted work, and,

suited to all kinds of city, truck, or farm purposes,
Whoieiale or BeialL

GREAT BARGAINS.
PHKIK CO..

J 1 lm Uo. 339 N. t'UOSi f etieet.


